
BdEISOBl»IJANY,
Thc Empty Cradle.

In Ute lonely, quiet chamber
There's an empty cradle bod,

n - j- - MI * i*uvu .»s.u piuuw
Of a baby's shining head.

Tis a fair and dainty cradle;
Downy soft the pillows white;

Bat within Ibo blankets folded,¿Jes no little form to-nigbt.
Once the mother sat boeido it
When the day waa growing dim,

And her pleasant voice waa singing
Soft and low, a oradle hymn.

Now there's OB more need of singing
When the evening shadows creep.

For tho cradle bed' is empty
And iba baby gone to sleep.

Little head, that used to nestle
In the pillows white and soft;

Little hands whose restless finders
Folded there in dieams so oft;

Lips we pressed with kindest kissee-
Éyoa we praised for purest ray-

Underneath tho church-yard daisies
They have hid you all away.

Ah 1 the empty, useless oradle !
.'/We will put it out of eight,
Loat onr hearts would grieve too sorely
For the little one to-night.

We will think how safe, forever
In the better fold above,

That yoong lamb for which nc- sorrow
Besteth now in Josue'love.

[Original.
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Daring the evening Miss Clayburn
promenaded a little while on the piazza
with Mr. Yon Oppenheim-as she did
between the dances with a dozen other
gentlemen-Mr. Babbitt, for instance,
who kept her out for half an hour, until
Mr. Yon Oppenheim wanted to blow his
brains ont. Was there ever suoh an un¬
reasonable, hot-blooded fellow? What
harm could there be in Juliet promenad¬
ing a little with Harry?
The yonng professor walked up, with

outward sang froid, to Miss Clayburn to
.bum his danoe. Cornelia was standing
near.

"1 believe my next is to you," he Baid,
addressing Cornelia and consulting his
card.

'.Yes-and one other quadrille, besides
the Lancers, and several waltzes-you
rapacious wretch 1" oried Cornelia.

Juliet heard and felt piqued. Is there
anything conceivable or inconceivable,
created or uncreated, so perverse, so un¬
reasonable, so profoundly incomprehen¬
sible, as that discordant mixture of good
and evil, commonly known by the name
of haman nature? Hadn't Karl implored
and besought Juliet for at least half-a-
dozen dances? and hadn't she positively
refused, saying, "Karl, you forget your¬
self-it will not do," and now, what right
or pretext had she to feel hurt because
he was danoiug all the evening with Cor¬
nelia? Because she heard significant
whispers around them, and people re¬

marking "it is certainly a match." What
right had she to feel even momentary
vexation, we ask? Dit! she expect Keri
to mope around the room, with no em¬

ployment but to look on, while she re¬
ceived attention and homage from Mr.
Babbitt, Mr. this one, and Mr. that one
and Mr, somebody else? Reason cer¬

tainly deserts her throne when people
fall in love.
Instead of taking their places in the

dance, Karl led his companion to the
front door and out on tho piazza.
"So you like to dance with Cornelia':"

she whispered, reproachfully, as she
bung on his arm.

"She dances remarkably well," said
Karl, "there's no denying that fact, but
1 heartily wish she was ic-"

"Karl," softly remonstrated his be¬
trothed, * please do not say anything
wrong. I cannot bear to hear profanity
from your lips."
"No-no, Liebchen, replied Karl, "I

only wanted to say, I wish who was ii_
Heaven, or some other good place, far
enough away from Ashburn. She is so

devilish sharp, Bho keeps me laboriously
busy throwing chaff into her Argus eyes.
But it would be ruinous to offend her, or
to allow her to get an insight into the
true state of affairs. Remember this,
Julie, in your intercourse with ber.
Manifestly it is to our advantage to keep
up the entente cordiale with Cornelia; she
has the capacity, and, I fear, the inclina¬
tion to do ns infinite mischief. I cannot
fancy why the Divine Being ever saw fit
to fabricate suoh an anomalous creature-
suoh a monstrosity in nature as Cornelia
Thurlow. She is a woman all brains and
no heart, and what nse there is in this
world for such a creature, I cannot con¬

çoive."
"But she's not entirely heartless,"

said Juliet, significantly; "she has a
heart for some people."
"Perhaps she has," returned Karl,

"but it is an unwomanly heart at best,
and her love is the simoon blast which
destroys; not the sweet morning breeze,
which purifies and elevates its object-
like yours, Julie."
Here Karl's manner entirely changed;

his voice lost its satirical tone and his
features wore a look of inexpressible
tenderness, as he bent his head down to
bis betrothed and spoko in soft accents.

"I have brought you out, Julie, to
give yon my birth-day present. It is
something you expressed a wish to pos¬
sess, andi hope you will be pleased."

"Birth-day gift?" interrogated Juliet;
"why yon have given mc a beautiful one

already."
"That was only a blind," answered

Karl, "though it came nearer being 'a
burning and a shining light.' However,
here is the genuine birth day gift."
He placed something in her hand. By

the streaming light from one of the
windows, she discovered it to be Iiis
miniature, braving all detection, she
held it close to her person and opened
the case.
"How life-like! and how kind of you,

Mr. Von Oppenheim! Need I thank
you'"

"Indeed, yon must! and I must have
warmer tbankothan cold words. Julie,"
he continued passionately, "I am the
only one in the house-J, who would
prise it above all others- tho only one
to whom you have given no kiss on"your
birth-dayvM"How is it possible?1' asked Juliet.
"We are never alone together for a mo-
ment."
"No-we never are-never! never!" he

exclaimed in tones of chafed auger and
vehement passion, painful to the ear.
"I cannot endure this restraint-I writhe
under it-it will kill mo!"
"We must be patient," she whispered

soothingly, slipping her hand into his,
under cover of the darkness. Ho seized
it and pressed it so violently she nearly
cried ont with the pain.
"I cannot be patient," he said, huskily,

"the word is an enigma to me-it is not
one of my attributes. I have never beer,
patient in anything, where the emotions
are concerned; how, then, can I apply it
in this matter? Our intercourse is so

constrained-you are so cold-niggardly
even of your smiles and looks to mc-

chary of your letters, and eveu they
scarcely breathe of love."'

"I nm afraid," she said, "detection
would be fatal to us now, and I am s:>

hopeful for the future. It will not be
long."
"You have even forgotten how to call

me Karl," he continued, retaining tho
direction of his own thoughts. "It is
Mr. Yon Oppenheim now, always. Julie,
oh, Juliel roy hungry heart is yearning
for a word of love."
"My own-own Karl," she murmured.
They walked in silence to the end of

the piazza and, turning to retrace their
footsteps, Cornelia waa seen standing in
the door. Karl muttered something,
which sounded strangely like a sup¬
pressed oath. '

"Give me this danoo, Miss Thurlow?"
asked a youngman, approaching Cor¬
nelia, as she stood peering out into thc
darkness.

"I am engaged to Mr. Von Oppen¬
heim," she replied.
"Of oourse, then, my chance is small,"

laughed the young mac. "Could 1 not

Eossibly gain your permission to erase
is name and insert mine in its stead? It

is easily done and no danger of produc¬
ing hard feelings, for you can easily put
it on the plea of some inexplicable mis¬
take.'"
"You are almoBt an irresistible tempt¬

er," replied Cornelia, sarcastically."When I consider how much I would
gain by the exchange, how inexpressibly
my pleasure would be enhanced, the in¬
ducement is overwhelming. Verily, in
resislieg so formidable a temptation, I
regard myself, without being liable to
the charge of vanity, as something super¬
human. Since the world began, there
has been nothing to equal it. Look at
Eve-she is the most notable example
that occurs to me. Who, or what, was
her tempter? Merely an ugly, venomous

serpent. Who, or what, is mine? A
paragon of true chivalry and manliness.
You will confers I am n martyr-a mise¬
rable one, perhaps, but nevertheless a
noble martyr, to the cruel dictates of
honor!"

"Doubtless.*' sneered the young man,
"only I am thinking if tho tempter ap¬
peared in the shape ol" Professor Von
Oppenheim, yon would follow in tho
footsteps of Tour illustrious example -

Eve."
"A spicy chat," remarked Kari, as the

two disappeared from the door, and then
laughing a little, "1 like for Cornelia to
meet her match occasionally, and if one
is to judge from the color of her faae,
that In«* arrow hit its mark."'

TO BE CONTINUED.
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WILLIAM R. HOWARD,
flour Healer ami Commission Merchant,

Xe. 2 Sjirar'ê Wharf, Baltimore, Md.
OOD io Choice Fine, Super, Extra and

VT FAMILY FLOUR, suitable for retailine,.
constantly on band. Jan 22 3mo

ESTABLISHED 1H-,O.

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & 00.,
Importera and Dealer« in

NOTIONS,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gioves,

'
c., Ac, A.*.

3(8 li'. Ia.:vnc>rt street, het'tfen JIjtrará a-.''

Sept .'.0 Liberty, Baitimorf, Md. -mc

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
VIANI rACTfaras or

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAS
SAW MILLS,

¿'.sc Stationary and Portable
Steam (Engine^ &o.

No. 5 Schroeder Street,
pAt-TlKQRE.Btrí.

<

Sendfor Catalogues and Price-LUts.
July 30
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S~\ THE POLLOCK HOUSE RES-

^2 wiS-jfTAURANT isnow in completo work-
^SlmW i^B order. OYSTERS wi)] Le served
up in every etvle and in tho best manner._Fa-milica supplied in any quantity.
Aleo, GAME in eeason; besides j
REFRESHMENTS of every kind.l
The BILLIARD ROOM ie again in

loperation. Tablee from beet
makers. T. M. TOLLOCK,
Oct 28 Proprietor.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
RICHARD BARRY. Proprietor.

IS conveniently located and easily ac¬
cessible from Main street, being on wash¬
ington, near Sumter. Tho very bent of

LIQUORS alwave on baud. Tom and Jerry,
Flip, Hot Punches, and other winter bev'e-
ra^eç, propared at short notice. Nov 30

"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
SOUTH CAROLIN'A.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by any
House in the South for comfort
and healthy locality, ie now

open to Travel erb and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can bo furnished with
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A cail
is solicited. My Omnibus will be lound
thc difierent depots-passengers carried to
and from the Hotel free of charge.
Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT.

TEE Proprietors take pleasure In aunoui -

IHR this elegantly-furnished Establishment
now opon :or the accommodation ol' ^nests.
The table viii always le supplied with every
lelicacy of the season-l oth from the Sew
fork and Charleston markets, and no efforts
.viii br- spared :< give perfect satisfaction, in

« ..ry respect, to our patrons. PULE LUNCH
thc refet tory < v< ry dey fr« ::: until V¿*.

WM. GORMAN.
M.- H E. LADENHOF 1 !.. i i.:r.To

ÄEOicei Steplir. ScicE:e.'--Warrâr.:cr". the LÍS: The United States.

Jhr.ll S >L1) LY JjIiUG'J]*7H i VJ UYWHEHr. .'lôT""

Boots, Shoes and Hats for the Million !
AT THE MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE.'

NEW GOODS FOR TÉ>¡E HEW YEAR ?
??JU H- I have just received a very largo stock of Ladies*. Gent's, «-»»^Hnr;^ .'- "Misseb' and Children's FINE WORK, direct from firnt fln
BHwirt^rhiindf-;, and bought at low figures-certainly the finest

^^jHIBai^5íbhronpht to this market since the war, and in nil colors and
widths and size?, and the attention of buyer« is solijited, as goods will be marked
down from this date. Jan 1

Call and see for yourselves, at the si¿'s of the hiß Boc-d aud Hat. one door North
of Columbia Hotel. A. SMYTHE

ETIWAN GUANOS,
Soluble Manures and Sulphuric Acid,

5 t'hcnj.c:MANUFACTURED at Charleston, under tho direction of Dr. N.
tho Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphate Conman}.

SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in tho lorin of SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE L F LIMr, :
DISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE, is the basis of all good Fert:lb:?r* sud thea« HU valuable
in the ratio of Soluble Phosphoric Acid which ia in thom.
Tiif immense deposits ot Phosphoric Únanos which wert dibcovered in 1807 in South Caro¬

lina. l»y Dr. WIATT, consists mainly ol Insoluble Phosphate ol Lime, which is made available
as r. Fertilizer by being ground to powder, and redneed by Sulphuric Acid to su<:h a condition
as lo make its insoluble phosphate solublo in water, and thus inado capable of being taken up
hy growing plants. Tho insoluble Phosphato found in any commorcial Fertilizer is of no
more value to the plant than tho original Phosphato rock. Tho greater thc proportion of thia
Solublo Phosphate which any Fertilizer contains, the less tho quantity required per aero, and
consequently the cheapest Fertilizer ie that containing the highc.-.t PCT "centage of SolubloPhosphate.
Impressed v, ¿il. thoKe truths, the Sulphuric Acid and Stiper«Phosphate Company have erected

at Charleston, the lirst extonsive Arid Chambers South of Baltimore, and are able to offer to
planters the highest per ccntago of Solublo Phosphate of Lime Miown in any market.
Thoir Fertilizers are offered under two forms:
l. Etlwaa, So. l.-PUKE SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 24 pi r cent. < :

Dissolved Bone Phosphate of Limo, $G0 por ton, 10 por cent, discount for cash.
a. Etiwan, No. a.-PERUVIAN 8UPEB-PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 20 p?r cent,

ot Dissolved Bono Phosphate, and to ii per cont, of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition of
Peruvian Guano to adapt it to all Crops, $70 per ton, 10 nor cent, discount for cash.

WE ALPO on KK:
DISSOLVED BON*;, oi high grade, for planters or manufacturers, who may dosire to mix

into any other compost, and we suggest that this is the best and cheapest method for manu¬
facturers to transport the Sulphuric Aoid contained in the mixture, will be sold at fixed rato
for eaoh per centago. [Jan 1 Smoj WM. c. BEE St CO., Agents,

lt. O'NI'ATE fe SON, Agents, Columbia. No. 14 Adgor's Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.

Gt2a.asrletftou -A-.<!
PREPARED BY WALKER, EVANS <fc

MJXCOUfiACiK HOMI

THE OLD CARO
A SOUTHERN 1

AND a most valuable anti reliable Tonic, cquket, and at much lesB price. Cures Dyspe]without doubt tho beet Tonic Bitters in nee. Fi
SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF Tl

INVAJIIABLY
1 dc::, and ¡ess thau 12 dc::. .. $8.00 ver doz.
50 doz. f.nd v.rwards .$7.00 per doz.

GOODRICH
T:< prietors and Manufacturers (

And direct importers <.

Aug 1 ly
WAI

MINING & MANI
: HAT.:. E s

Fic'.t.y Zit: ti.¿ E¡.i>.! P-Î<-:: !.!:.'...^ on A

W ando Fer
GROUND ASE Lr.

Ans ! ly T>'. c. T UK

A. C. KAUFMAN,
Brols.Gr,

No. 25 1>road siren :. Charitsti .?. >. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Uncnrrent Bank Notes bought ¡.nd

Boldon commission.
Also, Cold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended tc.
PrieeB current ieened weekly and forward« il

gratuitously on application as above.
Refers by pcrmiseion to Chas. T. Lowndes,

Esq., President Bank of Charleston.

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Nos. 10, 12,14 Vtndue Ranne, C ttrles'.on, S.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds et
Hides, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a large assortment ol Hides
and Skine. Tanners will do wei: :o cull upon
us before purchasing.
MOSTS OOI.nSMÎTU. Ar.rt.\n \>: A. ooxr*MlTH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
WHOLESALE G R 0CERS

BAND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Sc-
gars, Tobacco. Ac, li«7 Enid Day,
Charleston, S. C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBEBN.
_-i"KJ !-L _

J- !!. riJELEIL
D.F. FLEMING & Co.

Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,

uv .yoe f..

CL-.-./-:b,

EARLE.STON, S. C.

P. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Auel ly JAMES M. WILSON.
Mills House, Charleston. S. C.

rr*illl> elegant and commodious HOUSE hav-
X in« been rt ovated and newly furnished
through :.. is second to none-in the Sentí..
Nov!3 J. PARKER. Proprietor.

SOLUBLE
Tte Sr.Ip.i-.irie Acid anti Super-Pho si

HAYING completed their extensive Marni
Fertilizers, no e ther kiuds being availal

Investmente.
This Company, und< r direction entirelyduceinents which will recommend it to Sov.

largest and most complete in tlie United Sta
abundant eupply of the proper solvent f> r the;
are near by. From these Phosphates they j
.n soluble Pl i sphate than thece made from ra
quantity of S.if er-Fbosphate of Lime found in
salo, the rate at which wc offer them being nt
tilizcra, while the Manures contain twice a- m
cheaper to thc consumer. They are offered «.:
that thc material in each will correspond tc
UTIWAN, No. 1.- Soluble Phosphate, contai

Pure Soluble Phosphate ol Lime, and furnisbe
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-Phosphat«Soluble Phosphate, and two to four pt: cent. «.«

proved acceptances, bearing inten st, r sn .:.
agents. Orders to bo forwarded imme dui' !y :
and ..T:VT ist Januar}*next.

Cr. G. MEMUISOEU, President.
a«r Tho Fertilizers of this Company will

1 :ltjen'.fj'or Eriou1s Fr&nium Trenton '.'v.
TV. H. CHAPEE & CO ,

WHOLESA LE 'Hi OCERS,
ApVHEî*» 207 Eas-: Bay, Charleston, .-.

HMM Agents foi P. Bullant.in ii Sons
??? Cream Ala.
WM. H. CHAFEE. THOS. S. O BRIEN.
z. ». Ízvi tAr.n. : Aicr. rnosi.iEr.orr..

E. B. ST&DDARB & CO.,
j WHOLESALE LEALERS in

L^t] Boote, Shoes and Trunks, at
w^"^^^BS»Manuiac.turers' prices, liS5 Meet¬
ing street,nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C.

*

AUB 1 ly

EDWIN BATES & CO..
Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

CLOTHING,
1J2 sr.d 124 Mc*, ting stift '..

?r L A R L ESTO X, s. c.
EDWIN v.^-rrs
GEO. C. SELMAN.

Aug 1 ly_THOS. R. M. GAHAV

CHARLES KERRISON. Jr.
DEALER in Ilmdwarc, Cuth ry,

Guns, Agricultural Implement»,
_|Ac, 249 King street Charleston,

S. C. An assortment of Houee-koej ing Herd-
ward on band. A«c 1

Show Cases ! Show Cases !
W. H. Con:E'S LATEST PATBHT.

At New York Rates,
Constantly cn hand and made :<? cdc.-.

AL«0,
TOYS! TRIMMINGS ! ! FANCY GOODS ! ! !

MUSICAL Instrumente, Stationery,
liane Balle, Firo-works, Ac. Stamping,.Embroidery and Braiding neatly exe¬
cuted, from latest designe, at

VM. MoLEAN'S. 483 King St..
A Eg Charleston, 9. C.

lr%r&WtËxWezaexi/to.
COGSWELL, ADVERTISING AGENTS.
S nANVPAGTVRES.

»LINA BITTERS,
"REPARATION

al, ii DO: superior, to any Bitter* ic tb« v.-.s.?-
poi», Loee of Appetite. Chiilb anil Fever, and is
Dr salo by Druggists and Grocers everyw here.
SE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
NET CASH.
12 dos-., and Ieee thar. t-0 doz. $7.60 ter doz,

, "WINEMAN & CO.,
¡rf the Celebrated Carolina Bitters,
f choice European Drugs and Chemicals,No. 23 Havne etreet. Charleston, s. C.

ST TD O

JFACTUBING CO.,
rev, s, c.

ithJey Uiver.

tilizer,
Y RIVER LONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND Ai BEARDEN, Columbia.
Es fi CO., General Agente, Charleston, b\ C.

FOR PALATKA. FLORIDA,
Savannah, fernandina, Jttcktonviiit and
Landings on (he St. John's River,
VKMI-WKKKI.Y LINE.

THE elegant and fire: class
»Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.

_^T. McNolty, will leave Charleston.
, for above places, every TUESDAY

EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Thc elegant and first clasB Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leave
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at b
o'clock, for above places.
Through Tickets to be had at railroad of-

IÍCC8.
No extra charge tor Meals and State Booms.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents,Son tili Atl antic Wharf. Ch aHeston, g. C.

HENEY COBLA & CO.,
7ù Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON, SO UTE CA ROLINA,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly -»n hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.AUB 1 ly
ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in
(Musical Instruments, Strings,(Ac., 4c. Agents of Steinway A

Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart &Needham's MelodeoDs, Tilton's Patent Guitar,
101 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
FERDINAND ZOGRAUM, New York; HEN¬RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles¬

tons. C._ Aug 1 ly
La Valentina Segar Factory,

No. 118 Emt Bay Sirec;,
HAVE for sale the choicest brands i ; Pure

Havana Segare. Alto, good domestic
Segare, a: low prices.

ALFRED A. BARDOT, Agent,Aug lly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES. j
phate Company, of Charlestor., S. C.,
factory, «re now prepared to furnish Soluble
dc io planters tor immediate return* tor their I
of Southern men of high character, offers in-ttherc plantere. Their works are among thc
tes. and enable them to prepare at heme an
South Carolina native Bone Phosphates which
?roñóse to manufacture a Fertilizer even richer
w nones, and containing more than twice the
the best average Manures heretofore offered for
> higher than the average price of other Fer-Iuch fertilizing material; they are in fact much
i tho market in two forms, with .. guarantee
0 advertisement.
nining from eighteen to lwcnty-£v< ¡ r t :
d a: sixty dollars j er ton.
?, containing from sixteen :<.? tw< nt; i . ; ...« nt. e :
f Ammonia, at seventy do.iais per ton; foran-
ii:-.. security a* ni.-.y be acceptable to tho sub-
i :).: Agents, and deliverv made as directed on

WM. C. LEE fi CO., Ager.:!:.
. . EllWAN. Nc. 1. Lr.ù ETIWAN. Ne. 2

A Useful Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cot

?np with Keroeene or Gae Stoves, have |I heretofore felt the watt >. : arcrfeei BakingOven.

DUVALS TATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bake Broad. Bis¬
cuit, Pies, fie, and roast Poultry, Beef, Pota-
toes, fie, to perfection. A full supply ot
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, of the best ninds,together with Utensils for every purpose, for
sale, at wholesale and retail, hy

J. B. DUVAL* SONS,! Charleston, S. C., Agents for Patentee*,
A-jg 1 ly
' ' E a s o E Iron Werks, '

CHARLESTON, S. C.
STEAM ENGINES, Machineryand Castings.

J. M. EASON fi BBC.
Aug 1 ly

Moses Goldsmith & Son,
Nt p. -i.ilot.dS, Vendue Rangt, 'j\arUston, S. C.
TTTHOLE8ALE Dealers ir Iron, Metals,yV Rags, and all kinds of laper Stock.
Highest cash prices paid for the at>ovc.
>1</SF.S OOI.DSMITH. ABRAHAM A. GOLDSMITH.

I 7HOS. J. KEW!. HERMAN!* DVLWINKIE.
T. J. KERR &C0..

Shipping and Commissicn Merchants,
Kerr's Wharf, Charleston,C.

"ITTILL attend to the sales i ! all kinds otVT Produce and Pnrchase ol Merchandize.
! Deslere in No. J Peruvian Guano and other
Fi rtilizer*. A tip 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot,

275 KING STREET.

^jj_oLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam M.nnal

Teeth, Steel Goode, and every f.rtÁlt used by
the Demist. Aug 1 ly
WALl'JER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printers, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Broad street, Charles¬
ton, 8. C. Aug l iv

FARMERS,Increase your crope and improve your land, by
using

PHOENIX GUANO.
Import»d by us direct from the Phoenix Is¬

lands, South Pacine Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co. s
MA y J P ULA TE JJ G U A y O
Pre] axed atbavannab, Ga., and Charleston, S.

C., which bas proveí" in the soil
the best Manure in use.

For sale by

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importers «0 Dealers in

GUANOS.
99 Bay street, Savannah, Ga.
04 Eait Bay Street, Charleston, S. C.
241 Broad street. Augusta, Ga.

Also by CHAMBERS k BRYCE, Agents, Co¬lumbia. S. C.
We also keep pure No. 1 Peruvian Guano,

pure Dissolved Bone, pure Land Plaster.
Per further information, addresö as above

for circular, or subscribe to Southern Anricul-
turitt, published by W. C. Macmurphy A Co.,at Augusta and Savanna!*, Oa., at the low
prico of 25 cents per acnun Nov 30 4mo

Branch, Scott & Go.,
A UG US TA , G A . ,

DEALERS IX

Flour, Grain, Provisions and
Fertilizers -

Agents for
STOVALL S EXCELSIOR MILLS.Nov 12 3mo*

Exchange of Bonds.

OrncE CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA ft. A. B. R. Co.,COLUMBIA, S. C., November 18,18G9.
THE Stockholders of tho Charlotte and

South Carolina, and thc Columbia and Au¬
gusta Bailroad Companies in joint Convention,July 8, 1869, having consolidated and autho¬
rized tho iesuanco ny thiB Company of its First
Mortgage Seven per cent. Coupon BONDS, to
be used for the purpose of retiring the Bonds
of said two Companies, respectively, the un¬
dersigned hereby gives notice of his readi¬
ness to make the'Exchange of the BONDS.
The Coupon duo January 1, 1870, will bo at¬

tached to the New Bonds. This issue of Bonds
for the purpose designated, will amount to
$1,200,000, which ÍB equivalent to a lien of onlyabout $G,000 per mile on this Company's road
ot 195 miles. A6 a security, they are rogarded
as being better than any heretofore issued byeither of the two Companies named, and are
confidently commended as ono of tho best in¬
vestments now offered in the Southern States.
Nov18_C. H. MANSON. Treasurer.

Charlotte, Columbia &!Augusta E.R.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., January 13, 1870.

ON and after TO-DAY, an Accommodation
Train will run as follows:

Leave Columbia. . C.15p. m.
Arrrive at Augusta. 3.30 a. m.
Leave Augusta. . 4.15 p.m.Arrive at Columbia. 1.30 a. m.
This Train connects with thc Georgia dayPassenger Trains at Augusta, and thc Green¬

ville Road at Columbia, each wav.
C. BOUKN1GHT, Superintendent.Jan 13 ;|l242mo

Greenville ana Columbia Railroad.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, January 15, 1670.

Brm rmnnOyKO ON » nd after WEDNE8-W¡Pm*i*ti*:*r>\v January 19, thc fol¬lowing Schedule will bo run dailv, Sundayexcepted, connecting with Night" Train oilSouth Carolina Road, up and down, and withNight Train on Charlotte, Columbia aud Au¬gusta Road g< big South:Leave Columbia . 7.00 a m" Alston. . 8.40 a m" Newberry._10.10 amArrive Abbeville. . 3.00 p mÄnderstc. 4.20 p m' Greenville . 5.00 p mLeave Greenville . 5.45 a m
4 Auder.".:.... 0.25 a m" Abbeville... . S OO a m

Newberry. 12 35 pm" Alston.
"

2.10 p mArrive Columbia. . 3.45 pinThc Train will r< turn iron: Relton to Ander
-on on Mondav ami Friday mornings.JAMES O. MERED!! II. Genera) Sup't.
Cïïariotte. Columbia aud Augusta R. R.

[GENERAL FREIGHT ft TICKET OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., Dc ct tuber 23, lfct'.o.

TBE following Passenger Schedule will co
into effect on this Road cr. and after SUN¬

DAY next, 20th instant:
OOING NLl.IK.

Leave Augusta, at.-4.CC a. m.
Columbia, S. C..ai.9.40 a. m.

'. Winneboro,at.ll.40 a. m.
'. Chester,at.- 1.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N. C._4.20 p. m.Making close connections with Trains of

North Carolina Rcaù fer ah points North and
East.

GOINO SOUTD.
Leave Charlotte. N. C.,at. 10.30a.m.

Chester,at.1.25p. m.
Winusboro, at.-2.57 p.m." Columbia, S. C., at. 5.07 p.m.Ari ive at Augusta.9.50 p. mMaking close connections with Trains of

Central and Georgia Railroads for Savannah,and all points in Florida, Macon, Columbus,Montgomery, Mobile. New Orleans, Selma,Chattanooga, Memphis. Nashville, Louisville,Cincinnati, St. Louie, and all points Sonth and
Weet.
Falace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

Through Tickets told, and Baggage checke d to
all principal pidnts.

t&~ Paseeugers by this route 001X0 NOBTH,have choice of THREE BIFFEREST ROUTER.
C. BOUKNIGHT. Superintendent.E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and Ticket

Agent. Dec 25

South Carolina Railroad Company;
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SLT-T. 15,1869.

Trains will be observed from this date:
I>VY fASSENOER TRAIN.

Leaving Columbia at. 7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 4.40 p. m"

NIGHT EXFRES8 TRAIN.Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.Arriving at Columbiaat.4.45 a. m.
THF. CAMDEN TRAINWill continue ti. run tho following schedule :

TRI-WET5KLY.
(Mondays. Wednesdays and Saturdays, iArrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. Leave 1.45 p. m.

HAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEITED )Leave Camden 6.35a.m. Ar Ringville 9.20 a.m.Lve King ville 3.15 p. m. Ar Camden 6.05 p.m.Sept 1G H. T. PEAKE, General Sup't.
Hams ! Hams ! !

NEW Sugar-cured Hams and Bacon Strips,just received and for sale low byNov 24 J. ft 7. R. AGNEW.


